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B" Ul III IB
Ninth Great Inventory Sale at the liOiwling

House of Chas. 1. Finite!.

hems of special intorcst to

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
BoolH mul SIiocjw, XlalH unci Cupw, ec

Wo have just received !30 days latet llmu
contract call for, a large Invoice of
tho very best make of Ladles' French
Kid Shoes. 15y reason of their Into
arrival we lmvc notified tho manufac
turcr that we shall sell them on his
account nt just ONE-UAL- F of tho In.
voico I'rlccs.

This Sale will continue until the entire
Stock has been disposed of.

Our 87 Shoe will hu sold for only
$4 85.

During tho next 30 days we will sell our
$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jersev for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $1.
Our entire line of all wool Drs s Goods

In plaids, stripes the nowo patterns
will be sold at 50c on the $1.

A special feature in our Du-s- j Goods
Department this week will be ihc
offering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,

former price, $1.
This is the greatest bargain picscnled
by us this season in coloied Dress
Goods.

50c on the $1.
Emln'oitlei-ie-N juitl .Luces,

Over 200 new patterns have been add-e- d

to our y Immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A VUI.Ii LINK 01'

STYLISH MILMNEBY
TKIMMEl) AND UMHIMMUD

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $S Parasols for $4 15.
Our $0 Parasols for ? 35.
Our $5 Parasols for S5.
Our $3 Parasols for S2.

We have a few Children's Parasols
which we will oiler for 50 cents each.

Remember, this is only for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
3941ml The Leading Millinery House, coiner Foit and Hotel sticecs.

H. E. MciNTYRE& BRO.f
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods trccchcd byjevcry Packet from the Eastern Slates and Europe
Fresh California Pioduccby ecry Steamer. All oidcis faitiitully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot the city fieo of charge. Island oidcis soli.
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Rex 145. Telephone No. 92. 10S ly

NOTICE.
HEREBY give notice that fromI and after this date, I will not

be responsible for any debts con-

tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188C. 28 3m

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalundiii,

NOW READY
AT

J. T. Waterhouse's
70 J Que en &, Fort Sticet Stores. ftf

Crystal Sofla Ioris

Manulaetiiiors of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, I.emouado.J Snrfnp.irllhi,
Fruit Sirups and Essence-- and

CIDER
made from tlio puro Apple, all of which

wo guarantee to bo the best.

fffir Wo also invito parties intending
starting stores for the sale of iced
drinks and wishing lountaiii supplies,
to call on us beforo going elsewhere.

Tin Crystal Ms,
P. O. Box fifl7, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

397

. ifciP--- . r.w.W.' '' m sV."
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Sale
Bargains.

and

Sofla

31 illinery

Buyeis of bo ionatlu

CAKTWRKillT iV: WAUKN'S

Summer Underwear
for Lad let, Grnls and Chlldicn at

GOoun lliu$l.
Our C5c Hallnigaii Vest is extra good

value.
No such oppoitunily to puiohnso these

wnrld.rcnowncd goods at half prlco
cm posiilily occur aualn tills season.

168 Gents' $12 Suits.

Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Uirntcst Uai pain ever offered In
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER PRICE, $7 50.

These arc all dimmed nicely and well
finished.

10 yards of Choice Pi hits for 1.

10 yaids of wide Cotton for $1,
14 aids of Unlkached Cotton for $1.
412 do, of Gents' lino Neckwear, ut.fiOc

on tho?l,
118 doz of Gents' Summer Undershirts

at 25c each, woith 50c.

Cent's White Shirts
Vo claim to have tho lamest and

mol complete Slock in this city, the
very best make and the ery lowest
prices.

lively Shiit wari.mtcd LINhN
BOSOM, MNEN CUFFS and GOOD
FIT.

Our 2 50 fchirt we will sell for 30
da s only at $1 Jfi each, whenever
bought by single one or 10 dozen at the
limr.

300 do, of Mackinaw Hats at !)0c each,
Our $2 CO Hats we will tell at 81 (15,

G2T Come and look at thc-- Hats and
you cannot letist fiom buying.

Our entire line of Hosiery will bo sold
at 50c on the 1.

fants' Short Dresses, Cambric-N'an-I,loo- k

stylishly made and trimmed
from 50c up.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Aiascnc, at 25c a do, former price, 50c.
Chenille, at 25c a do, foimcr price. 50c.

'Our S1", SI and 3 Pompoms will be
sold during the ne.t CO days for 51 50

pei dozen.
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WEOTER & CO.
Mauiirueturini; Jowellern,

NO. D3 FOXVr 8TBEET.
Constantly on hand a largo assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, Ac.

ODSly

.h&M-.-'wrf'' i--.,

tSilu sQttUjj g.Ulriiai,

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 29. 1880.

: i. ...
THE NEW HEBRIDES QUESTION. an
Onu good result likely to How

front the unexpected change in the
political situation of Europe, is that
France will feel moro disposed to
conic to Home amicable arrangement
with Biitain respecting the New
Hebrides question, and niiitteis
connected therewith. So long as
Hhe kept angling for an alliance
willt Russia, and perceived the pros-
pect of Britain being embroiled in a
Russian war, her ruleis were evi-

dently prepared to take full advan-
tage of their position, and do their autmost to exact fiom lit Haiti a con-

cession obnoxious to colonial senti-
ment. But by this time France
must have discovered that in trust-
ing the Muscovite she was leaning
on a very unreliable support, and
will now lie desitous of

cordial relations with Britain.
For sake of Germany's connivance
at her open disregard of the Berlin
Treaty, and her aggressive designs
upon tho Balkan Peninsula, Russia
has manifestly sold Franco ; and the
idea of an alliance of the Western
nations to counteract one existing
among the Eastern nations of
Em ope, is therefore once more to
the front. This will account for
the announcement made the other
night in the House of Commons by
Mr. Stanhope that he had strong
hones of a settlement of the New
Hebrides question favorable to the
colonies being arrived at with
France at an early date. It is only
a few days ago that the Premier of
France was quite supcicilious over
this question, and seemed determin-
ed to irritate the colonics by curtly
intimating that the sending of crimi-
nals to the Pacific would be conti-
nued until the French terms were
accepted. This has the effect of
making the colonics think of retala-tiv- e

measures such as France could
not ail'ord to disregard ; and events
have since happened to make her
reconsider her position. The open
advocacy in Bismarck's organ of the
expediency of allowing Russia to in-

tervene in Bulgaria, and advance
on Constantinople, has opened the
eyes of France to the truth that she
cannot trust Russia, and cannot
affoul to quarrel with Britain or her
colonies. Hence, as our cable in-

forms ns, the Secretary of State for
the Colonies had stated that the
Biitisli Government arc pressing the
French Ministry to abstain from de-

porting criminals to the Pacific.
This is an unmistakable indication
of a change having conic over the
spirit of tic French rulers, and that
the negotiations between the two
Governments have assumed a friend-

ly tone. We may therefore expect
before long to hoar that the dispute
over the New Ilcbiidcs lias been
amicably settled, and that, in re-

spect of the Balkan question, France
has resolved henceforth to act in
concert with Britain. Auckland
Weekly News.

HOW STEVENS' BICYCLE RIDE WAS IN
"

TERRUPTED.

Calcutta, Aug. 8. Mr. Stevens,
an American gentlcinan who is at-

tempting to travel around tho world
on a bicycle, lias arrived in India,
and has published an interesting
account of his adventures in Afghan-
istan. Finding that the Russians
would not allow him to carry out
In's original plan of proceeding by
Merv to the Oxus, he applied to Sir
West Ridgeway for permission to
join the camp of the Boundary Com-

mission, with a view of finding his
way thence to India. Sir West
Ridgeway replied that the plan was
impracticable. Thereupon Mr.
Stevens went from Mcshec) south-
ward to Birjan, where he succeeded
in crossing the Afghan frontier and
reaching Farrah. Thenco ho hoped
to go to Quetta by way of Candahar,
but the Governor detained him and
eventually sent him to Herat. He
was kept some days outside Herat
and was then sent under escort to
the Persian frontier. The attempt
tp ride across Afghanistan was thus
bafllcd. Mr. Stevens proposes to
wheel himself to Lahore and to Cal-

cutta and then go by sea to Canton,
to ride to Northern China on his
bicycle, and finally to take ship for
Japan and America. London
Times.

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

JVNJ UAJCXSlfV.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pnstry Cook and linker.
71 Hotel St. -- wsr Telophono 74

Choice Property i'or Siilo.
CORNER OF POUT ANDLOT streets, belonging to Mr.

M. LouUsou. Enquire at tho ofllee of
M.8.GHT.NUAUM ii CO.,

28 lm Queen Btrects,

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED having been
appointed as Assignee of the firm

of Youg Yen and York tCee, bankrupts,
all poisons indebted to said linn are
lureby notified to pay the tamo to the
uudirslfc'iud. W. C. PARKE,

Assignee.
Honolulu, Bent. 81, 1830. A0 j)t

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
rpiIE UNDEUSIGNED, who hits been
X ill extensive business in Japan,
during 1(1 years, and is conversant with
tiie Japanese language, wishes to get
employment. PAUL. liOHM.

1)0 lw No. J28 Ucretania fltrcct,

.i&r UJI6 J. Uteft

'i'WSBrrmm? m
--

$ 51

RAPHAEL IN LECEND.

There is a prott legend connect-

ed with the composition of the Sis-tin- e

Madonna. Raphael, so tho
story goes, was one time painting

alta-piec- c, which was, for tho
nonce, veiled from the curious ga.o
by green curtains while the paint
was in process of drying. The ar-

tist, weary with his work, had fallen
asleep before the closed hangings,
but though his body slumbered, his
wondrous mind still wandered
through the realms of fancy, and as
he lay in sleep lie saw the curtains
open, and standing between them,
surrounded by myiiads of cherubim,

gloiious vision of the Madonna
and Child. For a moment only the
apparition lasted, and then the pain-
ter awoke to And tho curtains closed
before the aita-picc- e. Next day ho
received an order to paint a Madon-
na and Child for the Sistine Chapel,
introducing Pope St. Sixtus. Rap-
hael still haunted by the remem-
brance of his dream, resolved to
paint what he had seen. He sketch
ed the Madonna btirrou tided by
angel heads, with the green curtains
drawn back on botii sides. St.
Sixtus knelt down in adoration, his
tiara resting on the alta ledge. St.
Barbara occupied the other side of
the painting. The picture was com-

plete, tho vision was there, and the
requirements of the order fulfilled.

Still something was wanting. The
bare ledge troubled the artist's eye,
till one day, going to his studio, he
saw two boys leaning on the side,
looking intently at his work. He
seized the happy moment and fixed
them on his canvass as the adoring
cherubim. German letter in Al-

bany Journal.

1'ATitoNizi: Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. Hinglcy, Cigar
Manufacturer, at tho Crystal Soda
Works, where lie is piepared to fill all
oidcis at the lowest possible wliolc-bal- o

pi ices. Island orders solicited
and piomptly filled. The attention
of dcalcis is respectfully invited to
the fact "no licenso is requiied" to
bell theso cigars. Do not forgot tho
name .1. W. Hinglcy, nor the place
Ciystal Soda Woiks, Hotel sticet.

00ly

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mil. Editok: While spending a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard minted what seemed to me either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The btory was that a poor sufferer who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long yeais, given up to die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily euieil b
some Patent Medicine. It was l elated
with the more implicit confidence fiom
the circumstance, ns was said, that ihe
Vicar f Llnnrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories crow in travelling, I took
the liberty whllo at the village ot Llau-rysty-

d

to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cut e. Though u total stran-
ger to him, both he ami his wife most
graciously entertained me in a half
hour's conversation, pi inclpally touching
the ease of Mr. X'ugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sufferings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most icmarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that he presumed
his name had been connected with the
leport fiom his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Lhinon. He said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
living in the paiis of Llauijdeiiiol.

Ho strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh's
character as a respectable farmer and
woithy of credit. I loft the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of tlio happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that lie was ot)e who truly sympathised
with al wl0 tiie aiticted inp)lud, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberjstwith, I was
impressed with a deslro to see Mr. PukIi,
whose reputation stood so high. His
farm is called l'ancom-Ma- r, signifying
"abovo the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated tho lovely ivymantled Church
of iilanddeinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about4Qyears old, of medium
Jieignt, miner spgnt, wtin a pleasant aim
iatelligout face. I told him I had heard
of his ureal allliotiou and of his icmark
able and almost miraculous iclief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of trutli in the re.
ports.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,
bora bad taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his caso lor many
years, but of lato their interest had been
gicatly awakened by a happy change lu
his condition. What you lejioit us hav-
ing heard abroad, said he, is substant-
ially truo, w itli one exception. I never
understood that my caso was over given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
hliyo beep tieated by seveinl Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, hut
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever broughftlio desiicd relief.

Fifteen yeius ago, ho said, I first be.
came conscious ot n sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my siomacli seem,
ed to do mo no kooiI and was often
thrown up with pa(uful retchings, This
was followed after a lime with a hoaise-nes- s

and a raw soieness of the throat
which tho Doctors called bionchltis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then oame shortness of
breath ami a senso of suffocation, espe.
chilly nights, with clammy sweat, ami I
would have to gut out, of bed and tome-time- s

open u door or wiudow in winter
weather to till my lungs witli the cold
aif.

About six ypars ago I hecamo so bad
that I could pot sleep in bed, hut hud to
tako my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough-
ing snasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen woulilcxpaud ami collapse

.J

and at limes it would seem that I should
sullocato. All this time t was reduced
in slicngth so that I could perform no
hard labor and my splilts wer-- i eonse-qilonll- y

much depressed.
Early In this lust spiing 1 hnd a still

moio sceie upaMiiodir attack, and my
family and uclghhois became alarmed,
believing that ceiluinly 1 would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowh dgo, or had heaid of llio mull-cine- ,

sent to Abeiy-lwil- h by the driver
of the Omnibus I'osi, hoiuu seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle ol Mother
Sclgel's Ourathe H.uup.

'I lit medicine llie dmlutsterec o
mi' nu oKting to the (lircftlrm;, when to
their uprise ami delight no less than
my own, the spasm eeasi d. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bonds weic moved as by a gentle
cathaitlc, and 1 felt a frnso of quiet
com (oi t nil tliioitgh such as I had not
before realised in many years. 1 could
walk mound the house mid breathe
romfoitably la a few hours after 1 had
taken the medicine. lhao continued
to take the uiedicliiu dally now for
something oor two liiondis, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a rcciiriciico of
those terrlblo spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long biokcn down and re-
duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to pei form any vciy hard out-

door labor, deeming it best to be pru-

dent lest by n I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my slomaoh and
bowels have been and are being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact 1 feci like n new
man.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanryslyd, who with his syni.
pathetic wife have come three mile's to
shed tears of joy on my iccovery.

I bide Mr. Pugh good-by- happy that
ccu otic at least aniQiig thousands had
found a lemcdy for an aggravating dls
case.

liolteving tills remmkablo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should be known to
the public, 1 beg to submit the above
facts as they are iclatcd to inn
201) II wlyl F. T. W.

Tosemife Skating

SCHOOL
Will be open oveiy afternoon and even

ing as follows:
3Iomlny, Tiii'Nduy, Weitnemlny and

Saturday I'.voiiIukh,
To the public in general.

For ladies and gentlemen.

Katiii-du- AllcrnooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

IXTJSS10.
Friday and bntuidur Evenings.

WIM.LVM WALL, Manager.

GEORGE LUCAS, ML
and Builder,'-!- ! 2Sa!p

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu,

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Fiamcs, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work llnish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds ol Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

NTERPRISr
PLANING MUL. F

Alnkcii, near fcuecn St. I
Telephone 55.

I. nWCcBCDElVZIE,
Contractor ami Itiiilrtcr.

S'ores and oflices lilted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of brick and wooden
buildings, Plans and Specifications

EST Ofllee, 110 Ileretania St.;
Mutual Telephone, 802; Fostofllco Box,
100. 322 ly

Rhoads & Greene,
House Builders and Architects.

Plnns, Specillcatioiiband detailed Draw-ing- r
furnished lor all kinds ot wood or

buck buildings, and Estimates given
for the same. All jobbing promptly at-
tended to and charges moderate. Any
of tho above work entrusted to our care,
will rcceivo our personal attention.
Orders fiom. tho other Islands solicited.

Office ana Shop, 88 Queen St.
TKMSmONK 818.

Honolulu, May 7, 1B80. 323 ly

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker
s&-z&- t

And UpliolHtewr,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposito International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Oornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made ot tho latest designs.

0E3. 33.rJ?X3CO3CA.S9
Builder.

Ofllee, corner Alukeu mid Queen btrects,
MUTUAL TEl.UPHONH, 335,

8'4 P. 0.150x117. , flra

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter mul Itulltlrr. Uucuuge m(l
Ueuvrnl j:xiuyh.

Uiaying and steamer Frelght'carefully
handled,

Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing lu abovo lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Olllco Tclephono, 202. Kesldence. 1G2.

US Jy
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aarauwm lwjwivw-wjtfwartrfwgyji)g- a'

Pacific Hardware Co.. I'd,
Honolulu, ir. i.

XVovolties in JLnmp Goods,
Anew Invoice of Lnntoriis, KiriMiir Ml of llu cty

llest Quality, Btoves, Ramies and Tinware.
SOMETHING "NEW,

FIKE-PROO- r SUTNGLIQ I?jVHNM
Recommended by Fno Underwriter o van Francisco,

etc , etc. An actual Protection nunimt Fire

Harden Hand Grenades,
, A Smnll Lot, to Close Consignment.

it Full lines of Uaidwarc. Aixriculturnl liiiiiU'ineiitf. et

2Jc-- v GootlH Vy

Just lecolvcd, ox Lapwing,

Genuine German
Prcpnrcd by .Tolmnn

JiliMitz

Hollister & Co.,

P.O. B0X31G. ESTABLISHED

JOS. E.
General

1870.

Campbell Bloelt,
Uenl Estate Agent,

Employment Agent.
v liner's btcamsiiip Agent,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in America

Blacksmith Work :

Painting ami

79 & 81 Kim Street,

WISE
Business

nJ;

DKiiig and
Every description of work in the above

a
OS" Bell Telephone, 107. -- a (327

"8

f

993

G.

Goncral Business & Purchasing' Agent.

12 St.,

My most falthlul utten ion will be
given for the

ot

in Honolulu for tne residents of the
70 nvnriil Islands of thi group. riv

The
No. 11H TSiin.Jili Htroot,

Honolulu, II. I.

Private Family Hotel ; Terms llcnson-able- ;
FirbUclass

M. W. SANDEMS, Propiietor.
U 45 lv

Contractor, Carpenter A. Jtiillitcr,
Houses and Furnituio llcpaired,

tlio llest of

: : 70 Maunakea St.
293 (Jm

& PHILLIPS,
Plumbeis, Qns Fitters

and No. 71 King street,
Honolulu, ESyilousu and Job
Work executed. 103

J A. MCKENZIE,
PIIA.CTICAL PLUMBER

and Gas Fitter.

All ordors for House or &Uip work
promptly executed.

W Shop next to Post Ofllee, Bethel
Btrcot. P. O. Box 100. Bell Tele,
phono 424. 154 ly

R.
Ship's Blacksmith & Machinist.

W All work Promptly and neatly Per.
formed. 205 3m

.i -

Every 07

a large consignment of

Cologne,
Maria Farina,

Germany.

Fort
Telephone 172.

II. I.
House Broker,

Money Broker,
.manager .House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agenr.
(1U2 lv)

. . .

W2 vurrmg-t- r

AWiS

Trimmin

Oil Premises,

lines pei formed in a first-cla- manner.

ly) EST Bell Telephone, 1C7. -- s

A. MOEGAN,

W&i&y

.EivtvaiiccH Ivom Murclumt Sts.

Also, Horse Shoeing; Specialty.

Jfll ITT, lo. KaalMui tat.

Granite, iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN,
SHEET

K. MILLER,

lerciait Honolulu.

Purchase Merchandise

-- White House,

Accommodations.

Workmanship.

Workshop,

BROWN
Copper-smith-

Bhip
promptly

MORE & Co.,
General

Stciuuor.

dm,

109 Street.

Agent,
Custom

nawannn;upei.i

ASiiiming-- ,

lie

COPPEE, AND
IRON WORK.

M

Honolulu Library
AND- -

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & AInkca Streets.
Open every Day and Eveulng.

The Library consists at tlio piescnt
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room is supplied wltlt
about tlfty of tiie leading newspapers,
and periodicals.

A Parlor is provided for conversation'
and games.

Terms of membership, Ufty cents a
month, payaldo ijuaitcily in advance-Jr- o

formality leijuired in joining except
signing the l oil.

strangers from foielgn coiintiics ami
vifcitois from the other islands aio wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

This having no tegular
means of suppoit except tho dues of
mcmbcis, it is expected tliat,iesidcnts
of Honolulu ho decile to avail them-
selves of its privileged, and all who feel
an iiiteiestiu maintaining mi institution,
of this kind, will put down their name
and become icgularcoiitilbutors.

8. U. HOLK.Ficuident,
M. M. SCOTT, Vlco-Prcslde- nt,

11. A. PAHSIUIiEE, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Tieiibiuor,
O. T. ROI1GKRS, M.I).,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Post-Ofllc- o.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good AVoikinansliip and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 1D0,

124 Bell Tclephono 421. Iy

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
ISteam engines, sujiur mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, urass anil lead cast-ing- sj

maohinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1
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